
 

 

 

 

 

(1) Complete the following words using each of the sets of letters given below. 

    ous,         cum,      ion,        ors,         ace  

 

In __ __ __ bent 

Cultivat __ __ __ 

Preci __ __ __ 

Pe __ __ __ ful 

Visit __ __ __ 

                                                                                                                                 (05 marks) 

(2) Underline the incorrectly spelt word. 

Buddhism,  foregn,  country 

tomorow,  palace,  procession 

example,  returned,  culturi 

devotes,  worshep,  teacher                                                                                   (05 marks)  

 

(3) Write the past form of the following verbs. 

 

Present tense Past tense Present tense Past tense 

1 look for  6 Practice  

2 Predict  7 Is  

3 has  8 decide  

4 listen  9 introduce  

5 can  10 Make  

                                                                                                                                    (10 Marks)   

 

 

 



(4) Use the correct preposition to complete the sentences. 

 

 to ,    in ,     at,      near,     from   

 

i. The bell tower is ______________ the Sthupa. 

ii. We bought vegetables ____________ the market. 

iii. The king went on hunting ____________ Mihinthale. 

iv. What are the agricultural creations ____________ Anuradhapura. 

v. They admired the lovers _______________  Isurumuniya.  (05 marks) 

                                                                                                                               

(5) Following are some advices for you. Put “ T “ to correct advices and “F”  to wrong ones. 
 

Get up late in the morning.                                        
 

Do your studies well. 
 

Sweep the temple compound. 
 

Don’t help others. 
 

Obey your teachers. 

                                                                                                                            (05 marks)     

(6) Read the notice and answer the questions. 

Invitation 

Founding ceremony for  a new alms hall. 

Date                  –           27 th  of December 2015 

Time                 –           at 9.32 a.m. 

Venue              –           Sri Devamiththa  Pirivena  - Halwala 

Chief guest      –          Ven. Mahagama  Jinalankara Nayaka  thera 

( Chief incumbent of Uththararama Maha Viharaya – Dickwella ) 

 

You all are invited. 

Secretary, 

 

Organizing committee 

                                                                                                                            (10 marks)         

a. What is the notice about ? 

b. Who is the  chief guest ? 

c. Where is Rev. Jinalankara thera from ? 

d. Where will the ceremony be held ? 

e. Who wrote the notice ? 

 

 

 

 

 



(7) Re – arrange the following sentences. 

i. Uththararamaya  / Called / was called / Gal viharaya / earlier 
 

ii. Famous for / Gal viharaya / is / statues / rock cut 
iii.  

iv. It / king Parakramabahu the great / constructed / was / by 
v.  

vi. belongs  / It / to the 12th / century. 
vii.  

viii. in one statue / is shown / the Buddha / in deep meditation.   (10 marks)   
                                                                                                                 

(8) Form questions for the answers given below. 

1. Who___________________________________________________________? 

Leonard  Woolf wrote “ Village in the Jungle” 

2. Where___________________________________________________________? 

He was born in England in 1880. 

3. When ____________________________________________________________? 

He came to Sri Lanka in 1904. 

4. What ____________________________________________________________? 

Mr. Woolf was the Assistant Government Agent  of Hambantota. 

5. How long ________________________________________________________? 

He had stayed there for three years.      (10 marks) 
                                                                                                                       

(9) Read the poem and answer the questions given. 

THE TOWN CHILD 
I live in a town 

In a street 
It is crowded with traffic 

and feet 
There are buses and motors 

and trains 
I wish there were meadows 

and lands 
The houses are all wait 

In a row 
There is smoke everywhere 

That I go 
I don’t like the noises 

I hear 
I wish there were woods 

Very near 
1. What are the vehicles mentioned in the poem ? 

2. Write two things that he can’t see in the town. 

3. Where does the town child like to live ? 

4. Write two things the town child doesn’t like. 

5. Write the words which rhymes with the following. 

 

Street____________                     row________________  (10 marks) 



PART 2 

 
Answer any two of the following questions. 

 

(1) Write a letter to your parents asking for family information. ( about their well being, 

brothers and sisters and your school mates) 

     (15 marks) 

(2) Write an essay on one of the following. 

 

- Sinhalese New Year. 

- My Village 

- How I spent my holidays 

- My favorite person 

- The first capital of Sri Lanka 

(15 marks) 

(3) Translate the following passage into English. 

mdkaoßka wjÈ jq m%ikak ñks;a;= lsysmhla  mdvï lf<ah' bka miq o;a ueo uqyqK 
fidaodf.k mdi,a weÿu weo .;af;ah' nqÿka je| Wfoa wdydr f.k fmd;a nE.h w;ska 
.;af;ah' — wïfï" ;d;af;a uu mdi,a hkjd ˜ hs lS Tyq wïudg;a" ;d;a;dg;aoK .id 
jekafoah' — mq;dg f;rejka irKhs ˜ foudmsfhda m%ikakg wdYs¾jdo lf<dah' ^Page 103& 
 

                                                                                                                                     (15 marks) 

(4) Translate into English 

The Buddhist Jathaka stories are connected with the previous life of Buddha. There are 

about 550 stories. They depict virtues such as humility, acceptance, loyalty, wisdom and 

other moral values. These stories helped the growth of the Sinhala literature. 

They also helped to form a common link with people of the country. People were made 

familiar with these stories through sermons, sculptures and paintings in the temples. 

(page 90)  

                                                                                                                                           (15 marks)  

 

 

(5) Write the English meaning of the following Pali stanza from Dhammapada. 

;Kaydh cdh;S fidaflda  ;Kaydh cdh;S Nhx 
;Kaydh úmam uq;a;iai  k;a;s fidaflda l=f;da Nhx 

        (15 marks) 

 

 


